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SECRET THINGS v> « 'ssjaar'aA»--
word», "There

concerning 
In so many

%TASlSs.u,at
It not only ruins Its disciples, but 

it ruins the mediums also, only give 
It time. The Gadarene swine on the 
banks of the Lake of Galilee no soon
er became spiritual mediums than 
down they went In an avalanche of 
pork, to the consternation of all the 
herdsmen. The office of a medium is 
bad for a man, bad for a woman, bad 
for a beast.

I bring against this delusion a more 
fearful indictment—it ruins the soul 
Immortal. First, it makes a man a 

L ? quarter of an Infidel; then it makes
which the spirits had exploited In our him half an infidel; then it makes him 
day, precisely the same thing over and a whole infidel. The whole system, 
over again, under the manipulation of I 1 conceive it. Is founded on the in- 
the Brahmans. Now, do you say that I *ufflciency of the word of God as a rev- 
spiritualism is different from these? I Nation. God says the Bible is enough
?.newlrL f these Ulu*l0n« I have men- for you k"ow about the lu- Where were the nlaoee ?- Bv the
tioned belong to the rame family. They ture fcwortJ-.fc Yo“ ®ay 11 la not eeaalde. At Matthew’s^mee
are erhumatione from the unseen enoueh. and there la where you and Who a “ouae.
world. the Lord differ. And although the Levi ,tbL. pere,3ns ?~Jeeug.

What does God think of all thés» Scriptures say. "Add thou not unto “hltitude. The
delusions? He thinks so severely of hle words, lest he reprove thee and disclüto!" Pteri?**'
them that He never speaks of them thou be found a liar," you risk It vei?™8' t ublicana and dhnere.
but with livid thunders of Indigna- and say: "Come back, spirit of my are Parallel Accounts?
tton He says, "I will be a swift departed father; come back, spirit of „"*• ,x- 917 I Luit» v. 27-80.
witness against the sorcerer." H - my departed mother, of my compan- ^ Commentary—18. It la supposed
says. ' Thou shall not suffer a witch lons- °t my little child, and tell me ™at tho call of Matthew followed 
to live. And lost you might make ,ome things I don't know about you soon after the healing of the paralv- 

Important distinction between and about the unseeq world." tic. Sety last lesson. By the soaslrtuoirltuallsm and witchcraft God say> I ‘But.” says someone, “wouldn't It —He may have gone tlfcero for room 
h. e°mmnany worda' "There -hall cut be of advantage to. hear /rom the tu- as he mwld cItviHy le thlt no hmZ' 
snlrtrT » you, a consulter of famlna, tare world? Don't Vou think it would was of sufficient risTto 
f£ °,rH ,w‘zardl' or necromancer, strengthen Christians? There are a the grea^croWds toat d^f^d 
Î horn1? y.ithat d° these things are an Brest many materlallets who do not and hear hlm rnhi. c s d ttL?ee

u"t0 the Lord." The believe there are sods, but If spirits near have beenC°rd God Almighty in a score of pasU'from the future world should knock LfVr>®rna>m. where there was
8?*” *bicb I have not now time t of and talk over to us they would be Xh Baburb of Asher's huts and
2n0t re?tter* Iî1* Indignation against petsuaded." To that I answer In the ho,,see. He taught them—
After011?), 87ea.t tamily of delusions, ringing words of the Son of God "If Je??8 ,waf always busily engaged. 
darM thlt be a ePirltualUt If you they believe not Moses an.l the pro- „f4' Levl-The same as Matthew.

You lom, » r i a .pbe‘8v neither will they be persuaded 7“ a.J«w. and he rails himself a
SDir*,.al^„r?H frlendj you want the though one rose from the dead." publican (Matt. 10: 8). or tax-gath-
mar hire ™Zîîfd'.. 80 tbat you belleve, these are the days of which «nr, ®n office which was very odious 
In ya ldshlv^ Shfa°" wltb him. the apostle spake when he said. "In *“ tire Jewish people. The son of A* 
diseased state nervous anj the latter times some shall depart Pheus—Henry thinks Levi, James the
pu^ur^fm yOU S? .?nd from the faith, giving heed to seduc- Lees. Jude and Slmontlie Carman I to
raat ls Thv Mf.Smlirlcal10;' Ing splrits." Audience, in this day were brothers; but Lange and othrwSÆ-S■ BSÆSïssrS saa
kKSFKar-MSs ata.'sraasrsHE S-irr’“srS, rus», -s., si i*s ». a •*—«
one o.«ri,d ,aJld recapture our loved tumeth after such as have familiar 15- Sat nt meat In his liouee—This 
The iforaé is "so lontiy ^ The™™rid SCV W‘i! ?et myself against them. the rail. The feastIn so dark The id ^l, h»y shal* he cut off from their iLk?,, “9) made to show his
so Insufferable n„t „ ls pe°pl.e" . thankfulness to God for his remark-
says. "We will open She failure'm'rhT seance1 lnv,te you now to a Christian able deliverance from the old Cun tom
an d your loved one , nn t seance, a noonday seance. This congre- house. "He also wished to Introduce
and talk to you " ThourTwr Ï. Vh? Jî “"if ,°"? gTeat family. Here his friends and old companions to
not hear Ms voice, we may hear the churoh î*£Ie- Come around the C'hrtot’-Burn. Many publican “
all hU 5and' 80 clear ‘he table, great Christian^wance?rputayourrBlble probabIy, wbo belonged to his
ble d n?' yo,uü hands on the ta- on the tabledpSt^you'r Plïïînds on^tra ♦,TÎÎ>*T'h0ü*'' '*Acc°rdlng to Jewish

~'wy, dUiet. Five minutes I of the Bible, and then listen and hear I ti^ndltlonallsm the publican was, 1.
101 vü ri.U.teB' Nï motion of I If there are any voices coming from A” ®xn°mmnnlcated person. 2. An

No response from the fu- the eternal world. I think there are apostate. 8. An Instrument of oppree-
ty minutes Nervmm '"Jü^r®8' Thlli; fti8tSn! . "Secret things belong unto Bl<,°. * A stumbling-block and a by-
♦he * I iTi a eTVOUB excitcme<nt all I the Lord, our God, but thinra that are I wor^- <
The table1 bMiwoHam1"?161’' ..bel2nB ,unto “■ and to our When the scribes and Pharisees
the future world 'The letteri^nffrnmTL"' purely that is the voice | —They would not believe In Chrlvt
alphabet are «tiled over Th»' de rise from thm VmSüIrl' But befoIre you I îileî*e,Te*i and were always trying to 
parted friend's name is t.'.hc rC|. iv« ;™m thl? Christian seance I want hinder others "The self-righteous 
pronunciation ôf^th^ feuér ^ two fled w I r h the y °u wl.n.,be 8at1*- fhartoee considered It equal to legal
Tetter nAtr the Pronum>latlon of the the light of thé*etcrnaTthrône'brëa^ defUementtosltlncompanywithtnx- 
c'atlin°or'th® w?8' the pronun- upon your vision. Do not gob| after "j"1 heathens." It shows the
the nron.L^ .1 etter H two rape. At the witch of En-dor. Do not sit rfown *plrtî of Independence on the part of 
rapsP Thei ' vo. °f ,!he leWer N two at table rapplngs either In sport or in LoTrd *° thus violate their tradl-
namL. snïïtîT„y,ou, have 018 whole earnest. I ‘b>»s. Jesus desired to save men. and
the spin:t btinrJ"nr^nr Jth„r~ Now' Teach your children there are no Hb kn8w He miwt mingle with them. 
"John, are ' m say’ £h to be 8een or heard In this 17- When Jesus heard It—Jesus Is
give an affirmative T Tapi T Ïd 8a,ve th?se wblcb walk on two readv for them ; he can answer their

Æ»iaj3S2rjasr
beet"‘“'d eut to*get other'peopüf to&tel?'your '£ an^dTlraf and^ the’eaTfa-'

apell as^vên'iïï1 i?f thS beaven cannot fortune tell your own fortune by putT î.1"" 1 bl?Pg'• bu* tbeee PuMIcans and 
ail erammoii??!U u,ed to- 11 has lost ting your trust in God and doing the “[tmers—these outcasts—know they are 
write a™ distinctly CCrr?£y. “J!? c?nnot Sïïî yo,u can' 1 w»> tell your forfune: ".lck' they <n»w they are the worst of 
through a medium received a letter "All things can work together for good 
I said 2, °?ce‘ 1 "eft » back, to them that love God." Insult not
they had bJu?.!?11?9 ’l' te» these ghosts your departed friends by asking them
improved imÏI8? .I" "ehool and get to come down and scramble under an  _______________....  _____ __ „
Just think of sptrltsh0tïm?hTh" »uY' f/m?iv°n tabl<i' Remember that there t«nth of the seventh month,___
represents asenthron«f'bn'glory com! haven HgTttoInv^lrfd'Ihà',0?» tb®, "a«<>aa': annnal atonement was
hi-e»L.°Wn ‘2 crawl under the table and holy, bleued and omnlp“tenV^SDlrit'of ™d® hüî Jew"' of thelr °wn ao-
break crockery and rlne tea heiin iM God Hnrkf nA <a ,,0L|n„ spirit or | oord, observed many other days ofdow shmter1" rcady and rap the win- on a table or the floor, but *appTngnon I Ja',tink ^8ee f8«. lv1U. 8), and in our 
conaomtinu I " a Juety night! What the door of your heart, and everyRrap I T rd V mtthe 1 hansoes fasted twice 
ToSmired WOhmteerable stuff as la an Invitation to Christ and a warn? f a week. They were surprised to find 
denart^rroind-1?6 c°naolatlon of our Ing of Judgment to come. Oh, grieve ?.lm, «verlooklng this duty. But Thy 
and .Tam ?d free from toll and sin Him not away! Quench Him not He I disciples fast not—Jesus not only of- 
wi I Jo n them nnT lb?ppy a,,d ‘bat we has been all around you this morning, fended them by eating with publicans 
half utterance' which u?„? er.‘LUS 2nd l** ’X" arou"d you last night. He and sinners, bnt by eating at all. 
stand on end ,tbe ba r £,as ,been^around you all your lives. 10. Jesus said unto them-He pro-
rrem t ha h» u * ^iakes co Id chills Hark. There comes a voice with I o«mx1* now with three fnmilinr illnntmm-dXp-'dVo»"- IaterSSPS

And none shall murmur or misdoubt ~~~~ I tnklng, and at the same time brings
When God's great sunrise finds us out d*"--------- -------------------------- ------a I 0''* «>ni0 very Important truths Wli'le

I tiie bridegroom Is with them—This 
1 wan not a proper time to fast. His dis

ciples were then in the first flush of 
enjoyment in their new-found lord, 
nnd while He was with them there 
wa*i no occasion for fasting.

20. The days will come—It Is Im
possible to formulate rules to meet 
each individual case. The days would 
come when His disciples would fast, 
but not now. Away from them. He 
would leave them after a time. In 
those days—Of calamity and dark
ness that are coming, then It will 
be proper to fast. “ Fasting Is good, 
but to make a merit of it or even 
to burden tile conscience with it, ls 
oprracd to spiritual freedom.

21. On an old garment—Instead of 
closing tire rent the new patch 
would only make the rent .larger.
He had given them one reason why 
His disciples did not fast, and now 
Ho proceeds to give another. “They 
are not prepared for it. It Is not pro
per to lay such rigorous commands 
upon them."

22. New wine Into Sid bottles—Bot- 
ties made of leather. See B. V. If 
new wine were put into old wlnc- 
eklns, the violence of the fermenta
tion would burst them 
would be destroyed. " The point of 
the figure Is that the

corrupt and oppressive system of 
portion, ender the name of customs 

"J*"1; A* ®uch he wa» regarded 
Jewe as a renegade to his 

religion, was ostracised from soci
refràJd ° Ï^Lfroilîl Xi1® and
SSS™, every privilege or right I 
within their power. Publicans are ah 

“entloired In the New Testa- •
,ow®rt •*» character and 

the most odious In reputation.
the publicans so ?” "A friend 

of publicans and elnneee." “Let him 
be “nto thee as a heathen man and a
R»vüîa.n.” ;:P“bllca” and harioto hi 
lleved him. The salvation of men of 
such character and reputation was 

88 Impossible ; "but with 
“H tilings are possible." A money 

extortioner, whose very business re
quires him to take advantage of 
necessitous cases for his gain, ls the 
hardest-hearted of all men. and there
fore the farthest removed from the gos
pel. and the most difficult to be ...
reached. Yet even such can be saved. „f2"‘tbera —..........  0 03 8-4 0 63 1-2
Mattlrew erases his extortion, makes Minneapolis, Nor 1 
restitution and follows Jesus. hard ... — .............. 0 -----
eans^ZveraîTo, at™ offch FAKME««’ «AUKET.

character and reputation must iWheat—Three hundred bushels of
nave made a great stir In his cir- a“d white fall wheat sold steady 
cle and a great Impression on his and tIle «a me amount of
a<K|ualntanocs. The publicans and ®oose at 71cL 
alnnere are attracted to him. To en- Three hundred bushels
wwrago tills and to bring those of ^changed at 32 to 32 l-2o. 
his own class in closer contact with hundred bushels sold
Jesus, Mattliew makes a “ great ftt 45 to 47ct
feast," or rather, as the Greek word eny a”d«traw—Twenty-five loads 
Implies, a great reception, in which §LbBy “Jd BOc firmer at 611.50 to 
eating was secondary ; and a large " „ 8rtraw delivered, 
oompajiy of publicans and others riJ2ÎL\??îr—iY"iry *lttle offered to a good 
were tliere. It ls emphatically stat- Pfloee nil firm at 26
od that tho reception and eating fo5, choice dairy roll* 
wore In hie own house. He had an In- Liberal offerings to a fair de-
tense desire to see these men for maud at.<•» 19q 
whom tire Jewish religion had no ... S*®01 Hogs—Unchanged at 66.75 
place and to whom it offered no ***■ I
salvation, brought into tire same fal^ï^n .,ight aml demon*
happy condition as himself. If Christ L„JL 2. ?S 90c ,or chickens ; tur- 
oould and would save him. He enn k!y8! 14 *° î£c : ducks, 70c toil, ami 
and will save them. Beef», 8 to 9a,

Comforts John’s disciple?. John’s 
illke 41,0 Pbarleaes, fasted.

They did so regularly, publicly, re- 
llglously. They, unlike the Phari
sees, were honest in so doing, and 
necessarily were much help^ by 
such religious exercises. Jesus’ disci
ples did not appear to fast. If they 
did so at all, It was not a public, 
religious service. This seemed 
strange to John's disciples, who 
supposed tliat this austere Nazar- 
«io Would certainly encourage His 
disciples to practise fasting. Thev 
21ly “twlor. They did n<*
see the brlghtness and beauty of His 
inirer life ; neither did they under
stand tire great joy and blessing 
that came Into the hearts and livre 
or His converts.

ex-

BELONG TO GOD Market ReportsINTERNATIONAL LESSON HO. II 
MARCH 18, 1800.

The Week.Jesus at Matthew a House.—Mark 2 ; 13-22. v_ 
Supt.—tfrhat is the Golden Text ? 

-Imké~îte‘4aid UOt° hün‘ follow me.

,„Wbax 1* the Central Truth ? 
the Sou of mah is 
to save that which 
xlx. io.
Pharisees* ***** Topic ?—Answering the

I* tire Outline ?—I. Jesus saves 
a PubJiean. H. Beoelves many other 
publicans. HI. Confounds the Pharl- 
was- IV. Comforts John's disciples. 

When was the time?—May. A. D.

Jalniagë Disbelieves in Ghosts-- Pernicious 

-^JEffect of ^Spiritualism 
v ,f-Body and Soul.

leading wheat markets.

°*
Cash. May.

60 65 1-8 
072 1-8

"Do

on Both For
come to seek and 

was lost. Luke Chicago.................
New York...........
Milwaukee ...
St. Louis.......
Toledo............

f
......... 0 65 1-2
......... 0691-4 0 601-8 v

Détînt "h!te" ........  072 0 72*"*
ltetro.t, white ... ... o 711-2 ___
K!;SoalK
Minneapolis, Xn 1

/

Washington report says : In this dis- 
course Dr. Talmage dmcussre a theme 
never more under exploration that at 
tnls time, and warn» neople against 
what he calls a religion of ghosts. 
Text I Samuel, xxvlll., 7: “Behold, 
there Is a woman that hath a fa
miliar spirit at Endor. And Saul dis
guised himself and put on other rai
ment, and he went, and two 
with him, and they came to the 
man by night.”

Trouble to the right of him and 
trouble to the left of him. Saul knew 
not what to do., , , As a last resort he
concluded to seek out a spiritual 
medium or a witch or anything that 
you please to call her;—a 
who had communication
spirits of the eternal world. ___
a very difficult thing to do, for Saul 
nad either slain all thp witches or 
compelled them to stop business. A 
servant one day said to King Saul, 

l know of a spiritual medium down 
at the village of En-dor.” “Do you?” 
«aid the king. Night falls. Saul, 
putting on the dress of a plain citi- 
z*n. with two servants, goes out to 
hunt up this medium.

Saul and his servants after awhile 
reached the village, and they say, “I 
wonder if this is the house." aJid 
-hey look In and see the hag
gard. weird and -shriveled up spiritual 
medium sibling by the light and 
on the table sculptured image» and 
divining rods and poisonous herbs 
and bottles and vases. They say,
• Yes. thtLa muwt be the place.” One 
loud jap brings the woman to the 
door, and as aho stands there, liold- 
J.nff the candle or lamp above her 
head and peering out Into the dark
ness, she says. “Who la here!” The 
ia!I king Informs her that he has 
°un,ewto have hlti fortune told. When 
she hears that, she trembles and al- 
most drops the light, for she know, 
nieie is no chance for a fortune teller 
or spiritual medium In all the land. But 
sail having sworn that no harm shall 
uan!f her, she says, "Well, who 
■.nan I bring up from the dead?" Saul 
»sys, "Bring up Samuel." That was 
■he prophet who had died a little while before.
...i "ec her waving a wand, or stir- 
1 nf ub some poisonous herbs In a 
cauldron, or hear her muttering over 
some, incantations, or stamping with 
her loot as she cries out to the realm 
of the dead: “Samuel. Samuel!" Lo 
the freezing horror! The floor of the 
tenement opens, and the gray hairs 
fioat up and the forehead,
The lips, the shoulder», the 
the feet—the entire body of th 
Samuel—wrapped In sepulchral 
appearing to the autonlehed group, 
who stagger back and hold fast and 
o*tch their breath and shiver with

■Did
woman 

with the 
It was

to 28c

*t Lawrence Market«s» œ
^Barley, easier ; 150 bushels sold at

bushed' firm one load *°ld nt 32c. per

Hay. firm ; 20 toads sold at $11 to 
Jplo par ton.
^Straw, firm ; one load sold at $0 per

t.|l£üwd H°gs—Prices, firm, at $6.75 
•*» v* P«r cwt.

Cbultry—Prices were firmer on oe- 
couut of short supply. Turkeys, 18 to 
15e. per lb.; cltlrkens. 60c. to $1 per

pButter-Pr'cra. firm, at 20 to 25c.

Eggs-Oo account of light supply, 
prices were firmer nt 20 to 25c. ner 
dozen, the bulk going at 22 to 28c.

BUTCHERS' HIDES.
N»°2 1»(^,r,blü2^'Nrdl,,Sw1st! WÏ

Girl Set Up to Stock Depart- 2 raff.T*-9c; No'1 oaM-110 = N»;

ment Store. In Chicago toJ^'timotby Close*

■teady at $2.45 nominal for March.
CAN’T GET STUFF UNPACKED. KrXa.T^ ^

rhihuielphin. March 8.-Mias Kar- & 2^55 c^er c,osort
lene Ashbridge, the fair stepdaughter steady at $5.60 hid. 
of Mayor Aslibridgo. was married to- - MANITOBA WHEAT SITUATION
ofSti,et°clShUyl0r Ar,matr.°ng- thB 80n The local market has for the^nost 
Of the Clt> coroner a private under- part been quite lifeless and very lit- 
taker. The bride received enough pre-1 bueineae has been done. The lack 
ee ita to enable her to set up a half ™ demand and the difficulty of fig. 
d°2en houeekeeplng establishments. urin6: out any profit prevent* ship 
aiid tlie streets about the house were I P®18 and exporters coming into the 
blocked for hours witii wagons try- market. Holders, on the other hand, 
:n?.£>.de,lver thfe Rifte In time for ar® not disposed to sell at present 
exhibition after the cerempny. I values, preferring to hold, in hopes of

Present* began pouring In In floods bftter prices later. In thé forepart 
upon the residence of the Mayor early j Jn® week No. 1 hard spot Fort 
in the day, and it was not possible w**lhim sold at- 65c, but in the lat- 
to find room for the gifts. ter part 64 1-2 to 04.3-4© has been

Cases of jewelry, piano boxes, boxes I the outside value, with buyers verv 
of silver pinte, boxes containing oil I scarce. May delivery is worth 2 l-ifc 
paintings that should show to the up over spot. No. 2 hard and No. 1 
probative bride M <and her stepfather I norttiern are 2 l-2c under No. I 
the taste and remembrance of the I J*apd- Market dull, but nominally 
giver—all were left on the pavement, hlKher in sympathy with the advance 
and a special detail of i»olIcemen and I to-<toy In other markets. No. 1 hard 
detectives had to b? sent up to guard I quoted at 63 1-4 to 65 1-Cc# but 
the treasure hoard. scarorty any buelnees Is doing, both

The bride may sit in her parlor buyers and sellers being Inclined to 
and perform at the same time, sup- I wait. There were 3.300,000 bushels of 
posing she had hands and gift enough, wheat In store at Fort William on 
on four grand and three upright I Feb. 26th, compared with 2,840.000 
pianos. At the same time, alao, she bu*hel« a year ago. Stocks of wheat 
could listen to the aeolian strains of I ** rorfc William. Port Arthur, Kse- 
nine music boxes and the cuckood 1 Vft^n. Winnipeg and interior conn- 
chimes of ninety-eight clocks, while P^nt* were estimated approx I-
gazing enraptured at the eloquent I 8,700,000 bushels, ootn-
ranvaaes of 123 oil paintings. pared with about 8.600 000 boehel«

Upon her table to-morrow morning I ®* and 4,600,000 buabels
she may range 102 salt and pepper *w<> veare ago.—Winnipeg 
boxes and 17. pie knives—only they * °'a^e March, 
don’t eat pie in Philadelphia for I Br»<l*treet> on Trade
hrraktoslle^ed8^ 17° chin^brrak" Montrea' ba^«« circle, have shown 
fast sets, and have her ptoïïes^aO
pickle dishes. Twenty-eight silver toi- ,lnef nnd
tot sets await her to-morrow morn- "J'nI„f ,r„thBr tdT.^!°”_jn
ing, and it is hoped that political "”*•
friends of the Mayor send enough At Gw t > ,ftowers to fill all of the 210 flower  ̂ ^'1*““ %£

There was no lack' of jewelry and | j." tran8T»rtatloIt
silver. Thirteen diamond brooches I chSU] latelv THiere 
were received, but the count was not I njonri for tho Î'
complete, and it is hoped that an- I ^ /n°rr lJa ;
other may come in to break the spell 00,™^indt^rlee mining Rre<lî
of the unlucky number. There were I V
also nineteen solid table services, ;*ev- I ffGm>ralIv firm PnvmontL nîiQ7*are 
ticlranoflabreic8-'Tru™irr0r8 “““ ** Ur" , at'Hamilton is sattofac-

jitimd sa »
their rases, so that they could L the “cndv^ Z££2
.Ttire^to "9,“ *° *he ,UtUr° 1,OU1C timt tt h^mwî'hw tTre^i" 

The arrangements for tlie wedding *arge' PaJmente arc sat-
were on a scale befitting the occa.- I Tm/le At 1= ___ _ .Sion. The cereiiumv win performed in ! the conilmr season heinir* ZkI
the church most i.enrly approach™,.g
the National Convention Hall In size, tured iroo*, hn.vtmr'\lre'effi!.éD,?SS'a*' 
the Baptist Temple, ns the bride's ‘he effect ofstimu-
own church was not large enough, brair^ nV^'l 
though its 1 vis tor. Rev. Dr. John R. BuBlnees ntSvinninar m™,. , . _ „ „ Man is de- Davies, lately of New York, performed ivihave hi!** J8 ™ore “ft'

praved. Ism l. 5. 6; Rom. III. 10-18. the ceremony, assisted by Dr. George ^
There would seem to be no ray of A. t’eltz, of the Temnle * ... Is th-elty. nnd they have been
liopo. but Jesus is a physician for After the cerem'mT'tli-re was - taking liberal loto of goods for the 

LADY SMITH AT 16 AND 04. «re mu I as well as the body, and eeption nt the Hotel Stratford, which h^^JT^Îd' ^
It was in honor of tills famous Eng- IP P*' underBcaae' ’ <2) wn8 attended by nearly two thousand aBd outioo?Tor

lishwoman that the town just relieved 2? a re™el^' (?L He bae 8kl"' Tbe '""hie and bridegroom then trnd^'^bîtoht1® k™
by Gen. Duller was named. Harrismlth, Ai, .caa trusted. Mid (5) He started for Palm Beach. In „
1" the Orange Free State, wns named ^1“ eJ.,ec% . a cure. free of It was est'ma ted late to-night that aretoto 'vntore^îe 
for lier hnshand, S r Harry Smith. 5^* tber® to a 8erloU8 hind- the vaine of tho presents Is about Tîiere has b^n «
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the eyes, 

irma, 
dead 
robe,

terror.
The dead prophet, white and awful 

from the tomb, begins to move his 
ashen lips, and he glares upon King 
Saul and cries out ; "What did you 
bring me up for? What do you 
mean. King Saul?" Saul, trying to 
compose and control himself, makes 
this stammering and affrighted ut
terance as he says to the dead pro
phet: "The Lord Is against me and 
I have come to you for help. What 
shall I 'do?" The dead prophet 
stretched forth hla Anger to King 
Saul and said: "Die to-morrow! Come 
with me Into the sepulcher. I am going 
now. Come, come with me!" And. lo 
the door again opens, and the feet of 
the dead prophet disappear and tlie 
arms aqd the shoulders and the fore
head! The floor closes. Oh, that was 
an awful seance!

We are surrounded by mystery—be
fore us, behind us, to the right of us, | 
to the left of us. mystery. There Is a 
vast realm unexplored

March

«loners, and I came to call and 
them.

18 Used to fast—In the law we rind 
??!•£.?”* (tyc-day enjoined, namely, the 

on which

save

, . that science, I
have no doubt, will yet map out. He 
who explores that realm will do the 
world more service than did ever a 
Columbus or an Amerigo Vespucci. 
There are so many things that cannot 
lie accounted for. so many sounds and 
appearances which defy acoustics and 
investigation, so many things approx
imating te the spectral, so many ef- 
,eets which do not seem to have a 
sufTlrient cause.

Spiritualism in America was born 
n Hydesvllle. Wayne county, N.Y., 

when one night there was a loud rap 
aeard against the door of Michael 
Weekman: a rap a second time, a 
rap a third time, and all three times, 
when the door was opened, there was 
nothing found there, the knockiug 
having been made seemingly bv in
visible knuckles. In tbat same house 
there was a young woman, who had 
a cold hand passed over her face, 
and. there being seemingly no 
.tfLachp-d 
excited.

é TÏ sbtoltuabR^m^nd ™ecromancy

Maid
to,ko- Besides that, he knew that this 
spiritual medium, like all her succee- 
sors, performed her exploits In the 
night. The Davenports, the Fowlers, 
the Fox as, the spiritual mediums of all 
ages, have chosen the night or a dark
ened room. Why? The majority of 
their wonders have been swindles, and 
deceptions prosper best In the night.

You have all seen strange and un
accountable things in the night. Al
most every man lias at some time had 
a touch of hallucination. Some time 
ago, after I had been over-tempted to 
eat something indigestible before re
tiring for the night, after retiring I 
saw tho president of one of the promi
nent colleges astride the foot of the 
bed; while he demanded of me a loan 
of a cents. When I awakened I had 
no Idea it was anything supernatural. 
And i have to advise you. if you hear 
and see strange things at night, to 
stup eating hot mince pie, and take 
dose of bilious medicine. It is an out
raged physical organ lam. enough to 
deceive the very elect after sundown 
^Pi.d°™v"earty a11 ltfl work In the 
night. The witch of Endor held her
eeÔPcîï,at nlght; st> do they all. Away 
with this religion of spooks! ’
♦ further, I learn from my text
-hat spiritualism is doom and death 
that'1?, i,L'i?lea' Klng Saul thought

» ,W.0,,Ld set he,p fro"> the "me-
?!“m- but the first that he sees makes 
him swoon away, and no sooner Is he 
rasusiMatkm than he is told he must 
d.e. Spiritualism Is doom and death 
th/mm ®"? th,?' yle!d“ to it. It ruins 
If tnWt™i,L,OI>k ‘ü Upon an audience 
vnttP*'Sts—cadaverous, weak, ner- 

.Mf* exhausted, hands clammy and 
h»!2i,uVa‘ae8 sepufchral and ominous, 
bewl.dered with raps. 1 never knew a 
conflrmeâ spiritualist who had a heal
thy nervous system. It is Incipient 
epilepsy and catalepsy. Destroy your 
nervous system and you might as well
who are'h1 Pave nottoed that people 
waHH H hca!'lng raf* from the future 
brardtha if. aUt Uttle strength left to 
hear the hard rape of this world. A
with Ji" Ve wiLh onIy °ne lung or 
have bean yü? be kaPPy. as men 
woe beT th 6r 8uch a«l=tlon«. but 
woe be to the man wrhose nerve» are
lua and® mtohtn1 tualü"7’ 8mltea ftrBt of 
sv«tfmd.™?ktlly' aga;ast the nervous 

A man ? ï?akee life miserable.^3r-?FbyhK--bapd8m“ apireVai?' ^ 8P°'nCt°.rnto.d
children, and 'they

.lt,; ,r?P .*d- Spiritualism demand- 
_ retfai the pstronlser and for- 

fot tt“m*dko“»e. Judge Kd- 
AI New
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M Commer-
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to it, ghostly suspicions

After awhile >Ir. Fox. with hie fam- 
iy. moved In? j that house, and then 
.*Y htt(l hangings at the door every 

night. One night Mr. Fox cried out.
• Are you a spirit?” Two raps-^nswer 

affirmative. "Are you an in- 
jureti Fpirit?” Two raps-answer in 
-h* affirmative. Theft they knew right 
a•'ay t..at it was the spirit of a ped- 
, ‘r '-vho had been murdered in that 
souse years before and who had been 
lohlwd of his J500. Whether the spirit 

,!_cdll'r fame back to collect his 
i.JM or his bones I do not know.

J he excitement spread. There was 
a universal rumpus. The Hon. Judge 
Mmonde declared in a book that he 
“ad actually seen a bell start from the 
top shelf of a closet, heard It ring over 
the people that were standing In the, 
' '"set ; then, swung by invisible hands, 
:t rang over the people In the back par
lor and floated round through the doors 
to tile front parlor, rang over the peo
ple there and then dropped on the floor 
A senator of the United States, after
ward ..governor of Wisconsin, had Ills 
bead quite turned with spiritualistic 
demonstrations.

The tables rocked, and the stools 
tilted, and the bedsteads raised, and 
tho chairs upset, and It seemed as If 
the spirits everywhere, had gone Into 
the furniture business! Well, the peo- 
p,e said : “We have got something new 
m this country. It Is a new religion." 
'ill, n„. my friend, thousands of years 
ago we find In our text, a spiritualistic 
seance!

Nothing in the spiritualistic circles of 
our day has been more strange, mys
terious and wonderful than things 
which have been seen In past centuries 
of the world. In all ages there have 
"“on necromancers, those who consult 
with the spirits of the departed; charm- 
••re. those who put their subjects hi a 
mesmeric state: sorcerers, those who 
by taking poisonous drugs see every
thing and hear everything and tell ev
erything; dreamers, people who in their 
sleeping momenta can see the future 
world and hold consultation with spir
its. Yes. before the time of Christ, the 
Brahmans went through all the table 
moving, all the furniture

■i
J _.

Z

A.

li h

im and all

Jewish
system wae now becoming old and 
ready to vanish, away (Heb. vltl. 
13). and Christ was about to 
place It by something new.”—Horn- 
Com.

Teachings.—81n Is a disease of the 
most dangerous kind.
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